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IMPERIALISM

Tho official organs of Hawaii are
a unit in advocating Imperialism
They follow in the wake of the pa
pers on the mainland who scream
and holler for annexation and ex-

pansion
¬

Not a word is heard from
them about the dangers and trials
which awaits the new policy which
it is attempted to force into the
throats ofthe American people It
is a constant hip hip hurrah that
we hear and not a line to show an
intelligent reason for dapirling
from a policy which has mado Atntr
ica prosperous and entering upon
one which can only bring death
difficulties and disasters

It is a pleasure to quote some of
tHo words used by Governor Pin
greein bia late message to the Leg-

islature
¬

of Michigan He hit the
nail on the head when he said The
war was precipitated by the clamor
of an unscrupulous press with the
co operation of equally unscrup-
ulous

¬

politicians who hoped that
the excitement and hysteria of war
would distract the popular mind
from the abuses of their misgovern
ment and from the grievances which
our people suffered and still Buffer

greater than those which Spains
subjects had to complain of

The governor opposed in his mes-

sage
¬

the proposed annexation of the
Spanish colonies and of Hawaii
claiming that the Philippines are of
no necessity to the great country than
are the Hawaiian Islands and the
Antilles He says The scheme of
annexation is simply a weak imita-

tion
¬

of the policy of European mon-

archies
¬

conceived in apparent ignor¬

ance or indifference respecting the
vastly different conditions which
have forced those powers into dis-

tant
¬

colonization

Imperialism is a dangerous prob
lem The good people of the coun-

try
¬

may yet stand around and listen
to the intelligent and conservative
portion of their oountrymen using
the stale phrase We told jou so
MoKinley in his frantic effort to
save his effete party has violated
justice and honor ho has sown tho
wind and his country is reaping the
whirlwind

A Big Success

The American Chiuoao show at
the Aala Opera House last night
was a great success and the House
was crowded by Chinese Hawaiians
and Haoles Not even standing
room could be obtained and the
performers were hailed with hilar-

ious

¬

enthusiasm Another perform ¬

ance will take place Friday evening

The President Is Hero

Mr Eemensborger the president
of the celebrated Enterprise Beer
arrived tlm morning on a viBit to
Honolulu The Merchants Ex ¬

change is celebrating the arrival of
the representative of the famous
beverage and Seeloy Shaw llios his
flag on tho occasion

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Post Office authorities do
servo a Mndly word for sacrificing
their conveuiunco yoMerdny to the
publio noedp and when they open
for an hour or so in tho evening for
tho benefit of many paoplo they
will earn the grateful thanks of the
workingraeu

It wa very evident that tho holi
day of yestorday was not a popular
one either with Ibo merchants or
the masses Its date is too near the
days recognized aa annual general
and festive holidays and as its ob ¬

servance is only designed to foster
unkindly feelings it may just as well
be thrown overboard by tho next
legislature

The photograph taken bj Mr J
J WillianiR of tho old scene connect ¬

ed with tho Berosford escapade to
which we have made soveral refer-

ences
¬

is gaining interest among all
who like to hear of historical events
in defunot Hawaii A kamaaiua
this moruing stated the reasons
which led Beresford and his chuirm
to tear down tho American coat-of-ar-

from tho Legation cu Beretania
street Tho night before the out-
rage

¬

was committed some young
Americans scions of leading mnii

in Honolulu walked iuto the prem-
ises

¬

now known as the Dickson prem ¬

ises opposite the residence then oc-

cupied
¬

by the U S Minister In the
Dickson house lived the British
Commissioner Mr W F Syuge and
on tho evening in question he was
entertaining at a banquet Admiral
Seymour and biR officers of H B M
S Sutledao While the distinguish-
ed

¬

Britishei were dining and
wining the foolish young Amer-
icans

¬

hoisted tho Stars and Stripes
over the British Legation and it was
in retaliation of that foolish act that
tho middies tore down the Amer ¬

ican Eagle from the U S Legation
If Lord Bresford yet remembers the
incident ho will undoubtedly laugh
at the fuss made by otherwise hetisi
ble men at a boyish trick

Most of Chum Paid
A large company of easily gulled

individuals was victimized a short
time back in a small country town
By means of posters announcing a
grand sacred coucert and by a free
distribution of complimentary tick-

ets
¬

bearing on their face this condi-

tion
¬

No Gentleman Admitted Un ¬

less Accompanied by a Lady a
large audience was gathered at the
theatre When I ho crowd began to
press in through the doors the
ticket taker began Rhouting

All having complimentary tickets
will pleaae pass up stairs to the gal-

lery
¬

This was a dark dreary hot place
not having the capacity for seating
comfortahly more than 100 people
Those who pressed forward with
their tickets were told that if they
did not wisii to go to the gallery they
could be admitted by paying a shil-
ling

¬

apiece Every man who ap-

peared
¬

with a complimentary ticket
of courso had a lady with him and
felt a sort of embarrassment if she
were not his wife or intimate ac ¬

quaintance so he yielded to com
pulson and paid rather than retire
aud so the scheme succeeded to the
extent of filling the house London
Answers

Curfew In St Louis

A ourious ourfew ordinance
recently passed tho St Louis
council by a largo majority To
the general astonishment Mayor
Ziegenheim has vetoed the bill
He explains his refusal to
sign on the ground that the meas-

ure
¬

is an endeavor to regulate pub-

ic
¬

morals by olookwork that it is
sumptuary legislation aud as Buoh
antagonistic to our institution
Public Opinion

Messunger Service

Honolulu Mesieuger Service d3
liver menHages aud packages Tele
plioue 878

Japanese Silks at Sachs

En gltch Children and NourooB

The negroo is not bo well known
as one niieht exnect consiclirme
that geography is widely and often Rorving lo customers tho celebrated

itoxcellnntly taught in our primary
schools The idea most frequently
expressed concerning him aro that
he is black and a foreigner

Here are some of the definitions
A black man who lives in Tndia
A dark man who comes from Amer-

ica
¬

A negro in a slave wo read
of them in Uucla Toms Cabin

A gentlemau who lives in a foreign
country

The country children are even
tnoro lively in their descriptions
than the town children A negro is
a foreign man with black hltin all
over him with thick lip3 ahd curly
black hair he goes naked

A negro is a man and they live in
a very hot country and they have
lttle huts to live in A negro is a
black man who nets in a circus

A negro is a man whosp skin is
always black they are strong and
they livo in hut and do not wear
clothes and they shoot with a bow

A negro is a man what eats mis
sionarys Tho Sundiy school mis
sionary atones and the circus color
the village childrens idea on
negroes National Review

Bitains Tribute Money

Several years ago a large sum of
money was sent out to China from
England in relief of an appalling
famine But Dr Wenyon of tho
Wesleyan mission related in a recent
speech that ho had discovered in
Shangtung a commemorative col-

umn
¬

erected by the governments
authority on which this British con-

tribution
¬

was calmly sot down as
tribute money Penang Gazette

Temperance advocates will be
pleased to learn that one man in
six in the British navy is a teeto
tali s

What are you fishing here There
are no fish here

I know it but I couldnt carry
the beer any farther

I
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High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Mooro
whisky the Anchor Saloou is now I

High Ball a white malt whisky
marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Fsmly Theatre

WILL OPEN

Saturday January 28 1899

WITH NEW

Dramatic Stuck Company

T I KING Lessee

JAMES S POST
Monngor
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AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOIULP

FOB THE ABOVB PORT ON

Tuesday Jon 24th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

lJits undersigned are now prepared to
lasue Through Tickets from llifo City to all
points in tho United StnU p

jKB-T- For further particular reiinlTii
Pvniclit or Passagn apply to
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They aro so simple that a
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffcc in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
mid bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Telescopic Goffae Pots

These aro made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafeticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adj tie table cylinder
which can bu raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re-

quire
¬

insert the ground coffee
into ic and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Lee it ret for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coff tiedelightfully fresh frag-
rant

¬

and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELEtCOPIC
COFFEE POT we keep in
several nzes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tn Hawaiian Hardware Co

26H Pout Stheet
tf
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Per So S- - Alaraeda
The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mu Is 30 yards for 1 00 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Naineooks 5c per yrd Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspread 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each s

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

FLoWERS aELTKCEJBLB ancL LOHIS
At Bargain Prices

Great Barcjaius in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

and RUGS

Wo still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
be sold away below cost UNLAUJN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value

each

urrtex

Importer Queen St


